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with broken bone, ... 
Could ·electM~~tjT ~ a cure? 
Doubktime 
w,oi areflection ,oran"audiebce,ltudeni tacher RlcharcL 
Greohanr pracll .... l)iI diJectini i!' *¥ fir!e uta center . 
• By JAY WETHINGTON questions were raised by thed .... 
and he hopes . the- rathcom.ing . 
Ttie upert;nenu or a Wett.em • experiment.e wlU answer some 01 
professor may revolutioa.be the lhem. Few example: Doet the 
b"eltment and 6~ proc:eu of fracwred bone retain the memory 
· fract.u.recl bones. .( of the rracture, guiding the 
Dr. Alphontru. FeriDelJy, uais· regeneretive ce1I". direction and 
&.aniprofeuortnihe p~c .. nd proximity of growth? 
... i:mnomy department.. said he And . i. the ngeneration 
• baa "long range hops that !.he a!feeted by the " preeeoce of a 
uperimenta will .peed up ' the splintered fragment? 
~ healing prooe8I." , 
FenneUy ', plan, . ror the the .&:Iperi~~nL •. Fennelly 
uperimenta begaD last eemeeta' said, will det.ermme what effect. 
when one or his ,tudente ralaed a r an _tr~.dc field hu on bone 
question about the~ effect of regenerauon. • 
electricity on living bone tissue. F~nnelly and his preeent. 
FenneUy promp'-8d tbedap to- Physjcl 399 clu •. plans to begin 
· fwt.ber lnveaLiaat.e the queetion the qpe~ta 10 two weeks. 
by .......-cbina .1"eCIIftt publica· By &:Iuacing living rib 
~ qn the . in.. ~ eight. .t.ructure from dom_de rodents, 
.wdent.aJib hie Phy.o S99 ~. 'placing them in a petri dish with 
.tudJed ' • • nd . c.ritici&.d t.he life·.ustainlng .olution., .nd 
wrltiD,p c:oncemina: bODe ....... .pplying varied eIectric.aI ' cur-
ration. Ind two .tudent., rent. t.o dlfferant. loc.ationl or the 
ettablithed valid cooeradktions fraetu.red boDe, Fennelly plan. to 
to sev'er.t ·pt tJ:Ie artidet. meuure I.be' *troD ~ and 
~~ said ~'in:t«ettina c.onductivi?, of the bODe. 
. - . .' . 
Seniors having difficulty 
. ~ 
rilee~ob interviewers. 
. . ~ . 
By TERRY CASH int.erviewed !;Du.t fill out. • pap 
Many eeDion who waDI. to ,be 
int.-viewed iD the 0QQ.mJ)Ua 
. piaCemeot ...".,.., ," bavlna 
difficulty. pttina' on, the liIt.I to 
.. rec:ruiten ••• ccord..In,g to Lee 
Robertton. director or tbe'a.!\l.IIlJ1i 
aod pJae.neot offlC8. . 
About ODa·t.bJrd of the 
.wdeatl.-kin.g to be iDt.ervaew- • 
~__ ..auJ_ "A lot 
tDOnI ',tudeDta would lib to get 
ca • llK." RoberUoa Mid: . 
The Dilmber of orpniuUons 
sending recruiter. ba. been 
"pretty .table the laat few yean" 
. .... docIinlng ibup\y ..... the 
peak In the nUddla' aod .... 600, 
he said.' to-. 
• RcberUon .ttribul«l the .-. . 
~ to poor economic,coDditfon.s. 
Recruh •• "are not c:omin& here 
ju.tlO dou. a favOJ'." 1'bey come 
0GIy .beD they haw jolla' r .. 
W-- podwi .... bI.aald. · • 
Lut ,..,.. 81 orpaizaticlpt 
... i OM ew more nc:ndt.-s 10 
W..-n. RoberUoa aaid it would 
take a .b'm:IC uptw'D In the 
ecOnomy to briDe much or an 
i.Dc:nIIUe in recnaitial· . 
A ' .. rlior ,waritil1l to be 
01 t*>cnPhJcal inlonnatloO at the 
pIacoment offico. ;n.... be ...... 
aian up for Jnt.ervilws em • 
fint.-come, firit-Mrvecl buis. 
Recr\lit.erl tc.heduJe • limited 
• D~ of baH·hour interview" 
but •• t.udent can talk to .. many 
recniJt.en u.be caD sip. up for. 
Studenta abo CIA Jet on • 
waitiq: list if the recruiter'. 
echedu\e is abud" full. Robert.-
IOD said: . 
About 675 atudenta filed with 
the placement office luI. " ..... 
R.obert&on uid. he p~ • few 
· more_ Lh~. y •• r aine. th~ 
gnduaUnK cla .. it Larpr. 
A<x«diac to _. -
nICnlit.n are ~ either for-
bUllneu-orienteO .tudellh or 
· caruln " types .. ·of education 
majors. _ • . 
Many recruiters.,. looking for 
• ...... tiDc'_to .,.t'_1a ~ ' ... ool~ lo.~
poaiUOaa. Robertaoo aald. • 
In educaUoft, ~ are -
-.. maJoIy I .. _ta In 
m.lth. acime KMtDCel. b'ldustrial 
edUcaqon . aDd mu.aic. ~ for· 
'. ~Cooth.~ .. " p ... 2-
Knf!e.nap · Y 
AlIer._ doyofplaylAa. hul AIon.loneo do ... on hla 
mother Tina'. kDee • abe reMlI on the lawn of the Col· 
• of'EduCation Buildintl • .10 .... II • poyeholol)' mojoi 
.. . from -aui.eu Sprinp . ..... ,. '. ;'.' ... '-.......... ~" • I ':' 
-
Fennelly .Iao plans to measure , 
t.he mWvoltage of the human 
body and ita changea in the 
regeneration process. 
Finally, the profesaor will try 
to 4et.erm1ne if the ~ner.tJon 
procell I. quickened by the 
i~sed and varied elect.rico.! 
fields . 
SWdcnt.e in the daae .lao will 
be trained to tak e electron 
micrographs or t.he bone. 
Fenu1Iy believes that. In the 
near future, a fractured bone win I 
require a cut. for only four day. , 
with t.he healing procedure 
.tepped up by the applk.ation of 
eledridty. 
Fennelly I. planninl to .ubmit 
two prof>9lals to t.he Department.. 
of DefepM for rederal gianta to 
CObt.lnue hi. uperiment.a at 
W,.tern . 
, FenneUy receJved hia Ph. D. 
from ¥e.hlva Unlvenlty In 
Manhat.tan. A native of Brook· ' 
Iyn, Fennelly hal been teaching 
at Westem ror one y ..... 
Alvin Toffler. . 
to speak here 
at 8 tonight 
Alvi n Tomer. author of 
. '.'Future Sboc.k," will speak on 
" LearnIng lor Tomorrow" at 8 
f.oni&bt in Van Met. Auditorium 
.a· part. of tbe Rodes·Helm 
Lecture SerieI, • 
Tomer, who dete:ribM 'lWnaelf 
a. a ".oclat critic'" and 
" fu twJst," b: beet known for 
"Future Shoc.k," whlcb wu 
awarded 't.M priae for the Best 
. 1> ...... Book In 1" ...... and <he 
McJl1a-•• y Foundation , Book 
Award' in ,the United State.. k 
baa ~. publiibe4. in about 60 
COIl.triM. . ' .' • 
~ad=:~~~~ 
CUlIurw CoDsum"" ...... He eClit.ed 
A tIODI ,suj:h at " LEarnin, for 
tomonow/' "TIe FuturiAta" and 
"The Scboolboule in~the City." 
The author i, a former 
lI.odate .djtor~ of . Fortune 
m.adu and contribut.or . lO' 
_iY j ........ aod' popuJv 
publicatioDs 1Uc.h .. Saturday t 
Revi •• , Pl.yboy and Raders .,. 
[);pat. . 
The lectw;e: b: free and open to . 
tbe public . A que,tion·and · 
answer period will follow Tomer" 
. , .peeeh~ 
% Ht"f .,0.' .. 7S 
Mor~ 'recruiters sought 
- CoaLi .. ed froID p .... 1-
atudenll who couJd terve II 
athletic: cue-b' .. for womt n, 
Robertson .. kI. 
RoberteoD said new atate laWi 
tN.&. require .«boolI to upgnde .. 
their Woroet\l ' athlttio programs 
" ar. rMpooa.l'b)e for the number of 
recruiters wanli.Dg ,,"I.tant 
athletic directors. 
The p lacement offlc.e I. 
continuaUy trying to get more 
organiutJons to send reeruilen 
to Weat.ern. " Most ClOIN bac.k 
year .. h,er year ... ·RobcI1aon said. 
RobertaOn NJd his otfiee tend. \. 
0\11 letters to organiutJont t.hat 
ooce recruit«! at Weeum and to 
lhoee that he thlnk, miaht be . 
lnterest«l in ~ruiting here. 
Bi~term exams ~gin Friday 
Final uaminal ionllljn fint 
hi-LenD ~ will,btI Fricb¥ and 
·Mooda,y: 
Students d ell rial to dd 
NCOOd bJ .... dauc!I ~ do 80 
Monday in tM recUtrar', office· 
SI!cond bl·t.m c1a.uM begin 
~ and cooUnue ~b 
the ~ Qf the iemeata' . • 
The wt da,y to drop • ~ 
bi·tenn courM with • grade of 
" W" t. Nov. U . Regular 
MlDfIIlB-tOn& d .. 8M may be 
dropped through Noy. 5 with • 
grade of " W" , 
The t •• t day to drop a 
fuU-eemMter couree with. ","ade 
.!', "WP" or "WF" I. Dec. 3, (.nd 
the Wl day to drop .0 second 
bi·term cia .. with • " WP': or 
··WP" 10 Dec. 8: 
~~tern to host science days 
Student. will bve the cha.D0fI 
to parUeip.le ~ • . variety d 
tOeooe and matbfmaLia aemi-
:Dan. 
, AmQrla: the activities planned 
.,.u .. 'of the ob5el'Ylltory, a trip 
to the univenity farm and 
demonstntiona of the computer, 
eleejl'On ntic:rQlCOp8, eWctroclll'" 
diogram .,xl ma" ~eter. 
- < 
Down Polito. by 
8now£01l 
NO'W In Stock. 
, . 
The pound of mu.ic 
Kevin Lovelace, drummer tor the ban~' OverI u~ down" with • ~ P;ad betWeen 
Grloe IWl and the line uta cenler. Io.~ from Bowline G",",," 
,- . 
.. "-W $1.211 Lunc;II lncluil .. ~ 'I'ull~g Rib Eye 
or Chopped Steak, tOiled .alad, and a ' warm 
Ponderou roll with buner ~ . 
1IcInUy. lhru Saturd8y, 11 'AM to 2 Pt\I 
( 
I 





. ~ . 
''':.. y" •. 
': , . 
" 
. " r . 
1505 CenterSt. Phone 142-6211 ~------~~----~~~~~~~--~----~~--~~~--~--~--~------~J 
• 
, . .study perch 
Ii'reI.hJiwt lJnda Genaler iI intent 01). figuring out III Ie-
countIDg u&!jpunent am"", oeolIered 1IudleI. She II 
d0in.l homework on the teCOOd Ooor qf M.ar&ie Helm I.J. 
bnry. GerWer II trom Bowlinl Green: , ' ' ' 
.?, 
115"lal,lrel Av" .. ' 
--_.'_ . . 
" 
10-14-75 H<IWI1 , 
'Hartig. Binzel ' 
1'YAJII"",.KlCOIIl",.,_MfKl __ 
..c:.I1O ... 1OIIl ....... ..-. .. _ ... IO ..... '!OU. "'--
441 E. Meln St. 
W@~a~[Pm TImm 
.. Home ofih. 9q cent Diillwr 
1.1 a.m .. 11 p.m., . 




(!HIlDe,ft'Moe""""", Boll ad 1M railroad) 
781~7919 
4 p.m . . 11 p.m. 
Soturoay 
• Piz,~a Speeial! 
/ 
Fre~ Delivery, Pizza Orders: 5 p.m. - 1,1 p.m. 




1 r (00,_, 1 (roo_, 1 
1 75' of( , I 11.00 of( I 
·1 9-inch·pizza : 1 12-inch piz:ta 1 
~--------~-~----~~ 'I , (,~-, 1 FREE ''''''_i 1 
1 11.25 off " . I '" . 1 
I ' 14-inch pizza 1 85 ""'!t d.rirUt Wllh pizza 1 
- order m dining room . 





. . ' 
"THE PACESETTER IN ENTERTAINME1f1''' 
N~W ' , 
,ORASSt 
REVI'VAL 
Tu •• day - F~. A~mls.lon 
Wec!"esday - Ladles Night 
. '. Mellow Hours 3 -7 p.m • 
• _ ' 2 far 1 Prlc •• E".ry Day 
Far' information Cau 711-3751 
) 
Editor Tom Caudill Hei-ald Mana~g Editor . Neill!udde 
• 
....,w. ............... of ... ...,; .wi _ .. offtoIII PQItdon of .. tt...kt. 
. . ... . .. 
Opinion 
We deserv.e a break ioday; 
long streich can be a grilld 
I 
Thia.ia the time of year when c1asaes 
...uy ~ to se' people:dOWD. Dol' 
after day, week after week, the 
cQDsclentiouII student faithfully 
attends ' cLusee with no veatJon in. 
sight.. -
Meanwhile, the rema.ining 13.313 
atudenta. realiz.i.na ~the university 
calendar does not. iDclude a clay off 
between Labor Day and Thanks-
giving. decide that they mwt. create 
their own holidays. So they skip 
clas&M. . •. 
A b.-k oboo' balfway between 
Labor Day and Thanksgiving-about 
now, in ,facL- would be nice. Cbecking 
the calendar, we see that yesterday 
.... CoIumb .. Day' Why couIdn', the 
univen.tty take a one-day ho1,iday 
l....anins 0 threoHI&y weekendl in 
observance of the alleged ditc:overy of ' 
America? • 
Another posaibility i, Veterans" 
Day, In late O.ctober. Qr, the.. 
university could just pick. day and 
declare ' a three.day, "f.n break" 
weekend. ,'. .. 
One dar aurely would not UP!MIt the 
,semester ca1enilar • grea~ ~. And 
the extra day would give students a 
welcome break in what is DOW the 
!OIIse.~ .""tch of the 'fIChool year 
without.... day off. ' 
The idea 'we e.zfIPMs is not' original. 
·Previous Herald editors have written 
on the subject, and we suess the 
adminUlcation is tired of bearing it. 
·Maybe thay .,.. Urad .ouough. the, 
they will change the calendar oex' fall , 
. just to ~t us to .hut up. 
Letters ·to the editor 
ThankS officer · 
I would like ~ CUe this opportunity to 
penorWIy tha~ ' P,ul Bunch for his 
telephooe.CIIU ·onChe aI~ of Oct. 7 
informing me of the elTQl' which .ppeared 
in mY' 1ettB to the. editor of t.heJ Herald 
GeL 7. In thia letter I menliO~ an 
incidMt in wi],kh a campUl policeman Iiad 
cited a ' Bowling G~ ' policeman for 
improper parkins. Art~ v. inyealiption. 
Mr. Bunch found t.be citado.n on the 
!riMshleld ' of the Bowlin. Greet! police 
~' a·citation iaaued to" ittudent: a t.!J to t.h.i.s Lime and then placed \be 'crufter lauppoeid1y by a atudentl, 
Pilr. Burich at.oiaJonned me that we are 
in "gr .. me~t concerning inadequate 
puk:ina facilitiet at WeaterD, and be fa) 
doina ewrythine in his PQwer to aUevil.tAI 
tJU. situ8boo. He penoo&uy found.f'O(XD 
in lAmpkiD lot t.hia.ummer for 11 more 
can and 17 more in Diddle Jot. 





Refuse housing offer , 
Mr. Shradu, It is nici that you offer UI 
hous1ng on that 10veJy-ampus up there. 
However, you- need not won)' about 
placiD&. 300' .tuden tAI in your dOrmlll , 
becauai we will be looking ror ro6ms . 
any~here but Western, . 
Have yotn:on.idered the r8uocu 'why 
"'e Wt thoee bui1diqp of stria rules and 
regulations? Co!Jege 1nn j.a not panuU .. , 
but It. Is heaven oomptnd ~ !.he dotplS. 
We Iike.,Jo. t.hink tbat 'we can be 
accountAble fqr.our own KUOOI and our 
own choic:el. Tberefcn, ' you ap y~ 
dormt, aDd you can make j.be cMciaJoDifor 




. J amee YoUn.a 
Ed<liec...... 
. Brian Drane 
'.' 








What'S')! derby .0thout hor8~8? 
r It " my duty .. 'a pbotap.pb .. to .pIal.." with what I ~ .... eu. It 
report. the e.npu. DeWI ~wi~ m.IJ' bave heed melted ___ . 
my eanera. Since u..w.. DOtblq some By now I rMlf!ed thIItlOlDething in the 
on Swta.;y, I _tled for COV8"in& the noiM .M bot.beriD&' me. During aU the 
Slama Chi Derby. . yWlingandlhovinJ, tomeOaewurin&inBa 
I b.-I DeVer been to the derby. When I ~.bell. For two IOlid boon I t.rd that 
got t.I.1I, I rMli:&ed that I had eeeo it. aU . cowbell. Evea after it. .top~: _ 
before. but u.cdu an aliu - namtly, Greek ForallJ)mow, there was a cow out there 
Week. ' . aomewtien, [just couldn' t. tel it for , the 
It .as a1rNdy in motion wben I arrived. 
Sevenrl people. were tryiq to form • 
human clotbealint aerou tb; field beliind 
Pearc:e-Ford Tower. They mUlt bave 'been 
doing w'ell because I .bllDcb of. 
derby-topped girla were)"lllUn.g at the tope' 
of their lungs . .. 
When they got tired of tJiat., they aU 
moved to another ,part of the 6eld and 
started IOmethin;elee. 1 don't know wKat 
happ6ned next, becauee every time 1 got 
doee enougb to !lee mything. r was 
_Ie. . . 
As an lnd~ndent., I rMlI)" don't 
understand the purpo. behind aU that. 
stuff. Ml,)'be I ,should" "oon-indepen' 
dent toezpJain It tome. I 'm . ure thartI has 
to be a reMOn for brealdna douDS of egga 
all over .' field . . ' 
-Don ' t mlsUnder.t.aid me: I 'm not 
compJ.ainln&. The derby fa every bit 811 
u.aeful .. w. and famme. 
. Survival of the fitt.elt. you bow. 
- Don Bruce. 
. Ombudsman 
c.. parII: lD DWcDe Anu Jot ...... the • 
...to . ........ ... . _ s....u... !hlo 
...- k ~.dUIkaIl to drive'" tbe 
aWe ...... tIM ~ ud u.o. ba 
.· ..... ted .cee. I've ~ DOtbd 
...,aM aetf:1q. tkbt ... o. ~ 
e.rb., aI&MaP tMn .... DO IUrILed 
_ bit local .. pod< ...... , Alth"",h 
.....,..,..~ """"t .. clUlk.-aJt to 
....... ..tIM ..... . ' 
Itiab't to park thin. H~,,"erAhe 
~. 0 bile: SoIety ..... luulog 
Cit.atiai.. accanIina to Maraaa W&1.tac:e, 
dirw::Ior pi that depertrv:L' 
" W. bave't,' .,.. ~ citadou bOca __ ........ -.. aIaddDp . .,. 
DOt. lufficilaUy cl .... to ju.tlfy the 







By PAT HOHMAN 
John Herrick prac:t.icM what. he, 
prer.chMI whea be 1M .... hie poet. 
lit the Department 01 8ua •• 
AdminiitratJpn, t.cte- aU u.. to 
WKU aaide and I4r'\W .. an 
.bh:rator in iabpr aod maJIi8'I'" 
ment dlsput... 
~ far t.hlt ),ear be bu MttW 
nine diJputei that. bAd -not. Men 
eolvod tfuou.h ....,.w..- .. boP 
m.tJl&&C!ment cl\annels. 
. Since he .u approved .. an 
arbhntor In 1968. Herrick h .. 
se t t led 27 disputes in We. t 
Vir,tnla ; illinois. Kentu cky, 
Indianll and Ohio. 
Herrick ' said wt. arbitration 
00. not involvi' writlng. II 
contncl but. teLtl1n, . ita.:~ 
diaput.es, us uall)' rega'W"DI 
.aa-. fringe beoe.fita. holiday. 
or working condition 
An .rbltntor Ie ". kind 01 judge without legal power," 
Herrick said. . . 
Arbitrators ..... d.iUIreot from 
medi.aton in m~ w.,.. uid 
Herrick. M eC:Uaton: : are fuU·time 
employe8 of the federal or some 
.tate goV!f1UDllat aDd bring , the 
'=d~~ to::~~iZ:bl'f::='~ 




N.oUItJaa Obe dilpuc.. can 
" utually be done in three worklna 
doyto." Hetrick oald. H. hu '" 
driVII to the compa.D¥ to t.ar 
both akl. of the dJapule. AltM 
retumiq holD, he do. ~h 
;" tile U.".".. then ..,. '" hia 
home office to write , decWoo • 
JJ'he dedlioa Is mailed '" tile 
c:ompuy and urUon offieiaW. to 
the preea (if OODe 01 ,the pardee 
objett) and ODe copy to the 
Washington office of tbi Federal 
Meditation and CoodUatioo 
-. EK.h of the arbitraton aeu hit 
own fee -xl 1a pIid equ.tlly 
by lebor ,nd ma~t.. 
Arbitrators , are appolnted to 
their partic:u.lat cuea by W. J . 
Uaery . whoa. offke i, 10 
Wuhingtoo. Usery', ~t.ion 1a 
ft1~ by pretldential .ppoint,. 
ment..:' 
tJerrick said that the majority 
" of the arbitrators 1a lewy .... 
!!HL the aecood mOlt frequent 
I roup Ja prof' .. ora w ith • 
Ph'. O. b1 economic • . Herrick puu 
bim.eelf in a third t.teaorY that 
he ..u. "mlecellaneoua." -
Herrick fint majored in 
chemkaJ engineering At Miobipn 
SLe~ Univ ... lty before getting 
~. masters and Ph. Q. deareet iq 
)0-'''15 _ 5 
bu,ln... ednflof,tratiop et 
·0 ..... W •• hlnat<>n umvwolty. 
t..t.w be .tud¥ lebor lew and 
p.nonn.1 mana,.meat. . a.od 
"eveatueUy becam, iD~ in 
ubitnlUOD." 
Before comln, to W.t.n in 
t.be SpriD, of 1966. H.rrick 
worked with J,1. S. Anny 
. " menaaement. ,ystemt" at the 
.,., ...... 
Herrick bad evlW1II'Odted "on 
the ~t side" 01 verioua 
lnduatriet. . 
To b~om' an .. bltrator. 
Herrick upl.a.i.Ged t.bat be bad "to 
fill out a 1e.ngthy IWUcaLion 
form" ~ preMnt ' ......... oeoda· 
tiona 'from three- union Leaders 
and "top m&D.Ilement offidals" 
from t.hrea different cxmpem., 
Nezt , prin,. Htnick i, 
orpnWng • " highly n ms truct,. 
I1NId seminar de .... in lebo,.. _ 
mllnagement matiooa. Herrick 
hopes to bring repl"MllltatJVI!!II 
from industrial .nd municipal 
unions a nd ' peakus hom 
m.&nIgeqfnL . . 
The db. 1a not deaipt!d to 
produF' Irbltn tors but to 
prepare .tudenu " to t.ake on 
regW. full·time job.. repreeen-
Letives of bulin .... aovemmeot. 
or unio~." Herrick Mid. 
': . ~~/J#5 
: jq~;::tt 5 i 1Nr~fJul-p;r. ~ 
Just 
'Received 
. . . , . 4 p.m. 1111 dOling tvefV TuaSeV "t. 
• • ~ 01' ~'s..k Oi~Mf tor onty 11.38 IRet. S1 .N) • 
• • .. _.
. ' . 
5" . SQUABJ; ItEllL ·~· : ! 
. ' ' 0rI3.1'wiIv_ .' • 
... -.. ~ .......•....• ~. 
'. . . 
.. ~ 
EndI TOMORROW. 16 
DOO«QUlOO. 




ea.1I Bottom Jeans' Big B.lls ea.lts ·' Wall.ts 
eUned' Jcickets . ~Chambray i West.rn Shirts 
, , The Largest S-Iedlan C1f Denim Jeans In TaW'I) • 
. . , 
SPOT . CASH STORE Park Free Across the Street 
at ~6ppefs' Parking 3261;. Main ·St . Just Off The Square 
ATTENT1:0:~'IJV~! ~' .. ;fu;l 
. 'ee.\ an outfit fo~ 




' . bloutfilal 
d • ... lthe.nr. . 
"iOU ean lin. ) ' FIIJIiio.... . p~ discount 
PLUS enil'1 a 
~ 'nIIU ()cI.obo< 2Ii 
-WKU STUD~TS 
, ' , 
PLAZA SHOPPING CKNTU . ' 
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Gro~p pro~~tes -interest' • DAilY , By BETSY ASH~RAFT 
The Lat ln·American Studle. 
Committee" Lbe "ttI.IIin _tit)' OD 
........ throuah whld> -'" 
int.er.t.ed in lAtin America can 
come toiether and .dvmee their . 
intanltl," ~CliD.a co Dr. John 
Peter .. n , chairman of tbe 
a>mmIu... -
'"The committee b. been in 
uist.eoce for sis. or MVen YMI'II . 
now: It. ia Intended to be the 
coordinating unit for the academ· 
ic programs at W.tan that 
n!late to Latin America," be said. 
Petersen said the P'OfP"IIDS 
principally Lake Lbe shape of an 
interdi sciplinary minor, which 
lbe coinmitlA!e overaeee . 
The Latin-American .tudiet 
minor WM established three years 
ago. and aCcording to Peteraen. 
drawl from e:ll.tlng cour ••• 
pertaininB to LaUn America in 
the government, economic • • 
~hy. history and foreign 
languages deparlment&. , 
The commit tee 'poI'IIKIIn sum· 
!f'« aeminars, a apMkO'W bu.reau 
FOR SAU. SCnwl"n l o.5oMd 
"SuP« SCMK'" 2 . ... 000d COn-
01l1on . 711·731' ~17 
b.,.,1<tnced t.,..,lit '""."r with 
col lege ~ .work will type yo~n 
P.CMII , minimum 01 5 !)a .... For 
.ooltloNil InfQf"'.'Ion, call 
711· 7601 . 31' 
'~NT 1..0 \, "H~. ".Im .nlf c.K-
IU' --.,,,,. A!IO ... IIaeM. 'wna. 
tc,""*4" h-.olown ...... w.,.. 
~::--~.::~~';!. '" ~.'U ~. 
~ III annual J .. Un Amerb 
conter.lce MCh 'Pri.D&, 
The ~ .. timed It 
providiDI ia t., •• t.ed person. , 
.pedalIy eodal .tud.leI w.:htn, 
whh bocl<an>uod 1.-. ODd 
kDowledp ' Ob Latin AmerieL . 
T he . peaker. b ureau , com· 
priMd of the 16 m.nben of the 
committee. ~ availabie tr. to 
... hi&h Khools. The spellbn 
.,e Western teachers from 
.. v..al departments. 
The committee aleo lponsora 
Itudy·abrocw1 1:~~:U1itiee. such 
~:=ars. -' . toJl1I and 
Held in M~. tbe ... wnmer 
8tSIion is ' avail.ble to coUep 
junior • . . Student. attend the 
Univenity of the" Americas for 
either the summer term of the 
enUre year. . 
'I'hr.w..r:1Iir:" t.ou.... to ~uic9. 
Central America, O~ and 
the yUcatan peninlUJ. ani held 
fNet:y ye • . Student.eabocmeem -
three credit bours if they 
complete a •• tudy project 








--' ~.!:.·I~-"Y_ .. . '............. ... ... .......... 1.33 
T_ ~.!:.-, .....;. -...v_ .. ....... .. .... .... ............ :.l.23 
Wed. :::.'=-,"'-r.-...Y_ .. .. ... ..... .. .... .. o ........ .. .. 143~ 
Tho,.. =..~1:!.,.-..Y.,;- ... : .. ...... .... · .... : .. .... .. .. : 1.33-
f<1. · ""VovConE .. " Flthrlote ' 
__ <010 ...... __ ... , .. .......... .. ...... .... ........ .. ... 1.66 
. ~ . . ·"'lVOU .ConE .. "~I~ ... ....... .. ,., ... . .. . .. , ......... . :... l 19 
~ .... 
Dally ~1.111,om "'" o..~ I Solod ~locIlonl 
f'RI(f 5 NEVER SO LOW 
.-
BOWtING GREEN 
. MAll '. 
Delicatessen Foods Beef 
. Stew 
B . WU :DY TO SE RYE .M IARIlQUID 'RYUS, Rlts. ROAST. 
.anl ·· · K~ AND PORK CHOPS ... PORK 01 IEEF .. RIEOUE 
'2401.89$ , 53' MEAT ·L~F ... SALADS - FRUIT, POTATO, MACARONi: 
16 1/2 ... HAM. TUNA A(llJD "MEHTO CHUSE '''. COLE SLAW M . HOT 11t.-Eu~)j~·i·,-OZI· i 'iiiai PI ~".O ........ . 0 ~I" (OUIpIITHIT ('~IM'II M.nlt) CAll., O\IT f"UTt: tuMcJl~S ~TIMI "'tD tvlwt" S) 
.CECOVlIHOHIN'G (l .. n.'1·. 1I.p.11 
• I '" OUT nATi lutK'HII1MOOtfTIMI "'D ·~'VI"INGS '" 
.. . sruN GAff_At' lHO.-mo ( ... Ti.... . .... , 
. ., l IU1\IU VIUI lOAD, .... 
1--:==:--.-. ':"-V-IE-N-NA----'-! C ARAY OUT 'LATE LUNCHES (NOONTIME . EVENINGII 
. SAUSAGE . 1-Meat :· . ~'FT .. ·ARMOUR 2-Veietabt •• 9 5 ~ 
60.. '3~' 1eBrecid . .' 
• 
SlICEO' ·' 12 OL 
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Implaying deW· 
mination in the 
Cloth.. Stretch 
event is Chi Om-
ega BUlan Leath-
en, a junior from 
OlardOD. Ohio. 
ADP~ wins Sigma Chi Derby 
'I'hi8 year', Sigma Chi Derby ~W.; "the 1 
beet one we'v. evv had," ac;c:ordina "to 
Stan 0..,... •• SiF>a ChI "... LouIovi1la. 
A"",,","""toIy ".000 ... _ dllrinB 
the dwby, .. bleb ... MId lut week. The 
moaey wUl be doaated to the fnc.n.lty', 
. natloaalpbIIaDthropy. the Wa1Iaco VUIa .. 
• f", ChlIdrim in Col<><ado. 
Tbe ,ADPi Idrority .Ap wUmw 01 c.be 
ovwall ~ta. and the KD 'and Chi 0 
~ 
aororitiee tied for the .pirit award. Leigh 
S&. Charte., • Chi ,0 fri:m Glaqow, "as 
.- Dari>y Darllni I. the .... u'" 
- coatelt held . Tul5day night at Garntt 
Confanoco Center. . 
Dr. CoNtantine Curtis, pr.ident of 
MWTaY Sta!-e Uniy~ty •• AI the sueet 
.puk.r at. the Derby DJqa.r that 
conc:Iudad the ~·Iooc faacjvjtlaa ... , 
wfieJc.. CuniI i, • Sicrna"Chi alumnus . 
., . . ~ . 
x..,.. : ' o. 3 ,lOy art"" ~ , the ,.... 01 .. n.IJ7 
IluIiDJ CeDIo< __ (left). au Omep Po",,_ 
ODd SiIDIf au kJ W_. -. _1Iepo at alll&ma au _ durlDc Derby Weelt.( .... t.r). Koppe 
Della memben..,...rate the emblllialm of 8Ip1a au Derby Weelt durina Sunday:' competition (rlabl).' 
. . -. 
• 
x ____ '__ _ 
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Adaptati~n of F aulkner novel~ill open Thursday 
OyJUDY WILQMAN 
An ' adaptation of WiIJ",m 
F".utkner', Myel "The .sound 
and the Fury" IJ; scheduled to 
open Thunday at 8:15 p.m . •• 
lhe raU _son', m~ot Int.eipre-
ten Theatre produ~t.ion . 
Written In 192.8. the novel 
Invo""" .. the decay o( an old 
Southern tradition centeri ng 
around the Import.aDce of family 
.nd of • .enM! of place. Tha'~ 
tradition crumble. with 'the 
sound .,.d the fury,' " Aid Dr. 
~ .• m .. Pearse. uailtlnl profM' 
lOr In the .peec.h and t.hea~ 
de~rtment and director of the 
production. 
"The focus of, Interpreter. 
Theall'e I, on the literature. not 
Lhe per(onnance," Pearse uld . 
" What we wan&. to do Is to bring 
to ur. the dYnllmic elements of 
the' novel." 
Pearae. who adaptOO the novel 
himseir, 'sa id the production i, 
not a pl ay. Action I, more 
BugKes tive t.hn definitive In 
Il1letpreten /fhea Lre. he said. The 
perfonntrt give clues .. to Urn., 
telting and .cUon 1M) Wl the 
viewen can complebe the 
experienCes' in their own minds. 
Peuse .. Id the narrative 
t.echnique of "The Sound and the 
Fory" I. the most demandina 
element for !.he cut Lo hlndle. 
Faulkner', novel about the 
Fairy tale is basis for musical show 
The Children'. Theatre produc-
tion beginning Friday will feature 
" perky, offbeaL music" and a. 
quarteL of animals ' led by a 
t.ap-dancingdonk~. according to 
Homer Tracy. a aeruor theatre 
major from Scotl sville and 
director o( the . how. 
" The Bremen Town Mu,i· 
d"", " a musical sponsored by 
the 5J)ft!Ch. and lheatre depart· 
merit, .... 111 be presented In 
Theatre 100 of Gordon Wilson. 
Hall at 4 p.m. Friday: II un. 
and 2 p.m. Saturday: and 3:30 
p.m. Sund.y. 
Tracy aid the- production i.s 
baaed on Pal Hale', adaptaUon 
of th~m's fairy ta" of the 
same Utle. . . 
'"" musical version ooncems 
four ~thtr luy animals who run 
away to Bremen Town tq becOO"Mi 
musicians in order to escape 
worktng for their mi&tJ'eSS. 
The foursome later returns 1O 
---E·ED GLASSES,------
Visit Soun.m Opricol r. thI IotHt 
.,-.gIo:u ,,,,,,. w. heM contact tenw-s 
0I'Id soiIItions. ,...., 0I'Id pt'ttCription 
fkn.s.n . & wneIoun. PfOfIIPI fnne GI'Id 
.... ,...pac ....... and Zenith ~ oids. 
~ Itnl\Oy .a 1191, .... obo 10m'" in L ... n6:, 0wInslIcn and in 
.... u.nr. 1M. ' 
.-
S~ ()ptitGt : 
.524 Ea.tlllain 84'3.6556 
... 
. FotFaJ~' 
'. 11K: Look 
of Ekgancl: ) 
. MAKING 
SULTRY EYES 
N<w shaok$ in Creamy Powder Shadow,: .creatw fur 
Merle N(lmUln'$"Jacw r~)on in raca for Fall '75. 
~ iaupe for day and wilt)' 8ro" .. n (or 
evenin,. Pxb. wbtlc pt.IndI 
in <very a!.nce! Just ~ of 
the uritina Merle Norman 
Fall look ~t an putlOfM 
uU"II~r inlofOUr '. 
li(eslyl;c Ihu: fall . . 
cn..,PowckrSUdow, 
Sl .... 
OitticJIU<" -Jewelry -Lingerie 
mERLE noRrilRn CbsmETIc STUDIO 
-Your IHuty I. Our 1uaIn...... . . 
IGMoII .. . ~.~ .. . : .... ,' ... .. .. Phon4t841621 
. .. 
rescue the mi.tres,. who hal been. 
abducted and,impriaoned l;Iy two 
"deeperat4' highwaymtn." Tracy 
Nid. • . . 
Tnq. who choee to direct 
"The Bl'tinen Town Musklans" 
because he had "never done • 
mUsical before," taid the .how 
features "much action, Iota 01 
song and dlnoe" .nd musk that 
i.s ". lillie offbeat butenjo)'1llHe." 
General .dmilaton is 60 cmla 
f~ the production, wh1ch Is open 
Lo t.he public. 
., 
• CampIOn ramOy " divided into 
four part:8, each told from a 
.. diff~rent. point of iew. The flnt 
three MCLiona are Loki by the 
. ComJMOn brothers. and the lut 
section is written in third·pereon 
RamOve. . 
The first section· i, told by a 
33·year-old Idiot., 8enjunln (John 
Korinek). Faulkner u, •• the 
.trelm·of-c:onsdou,Deli Lath· 
nique here to aMW bow the 1diot 
rau, lo dlstin,ullh b.JIt.ween , 
incidenLs in the put and preMnt: 
,c:c:ording to PearN. 
Pearse "Id the internal 
mono1ocue etyle conUbuee in lb, 
second ' .ectlon. related by 
Quentin (Graham Bedinger) . 
Quentin. an inLeUectual; bieI to 
Ju.tlfy commlUlng lulclde In. 
tenna..af hODO{. 
J,aoo (lUI Chlldtrs) narratea 
the t.hlnI part.. PearM ehanM:. 
teri.&ed Juon .. a Ql,lD who 
c:on.lden hlmlelf a .hrewd 
businessman ,and. has . no delu· 
.ions about himself or his family. 
The fourth Melion f.t.ur. the 
viewpoint of bilny (Joyce 
Lewis), an old NOFO MfVanl wflo 
h.. Uvod "With the Compsdn 
family ,for many yean. Accord· 
ing to PearN. .be i. able to 
interpret the ~ event. more 
objectively thJ.P ... the three 
brothen. 
In explalnlna the IMI of the 
performance, Pearae Mid, "It. I.e 
our duty as Int.er1M'et.en to clarify 
th. text., to holp the audience 
achieve undent.a.ndl ... na." 
Boca .... "" tho ~,y V 
the novel, P.,-. admitted thal 
familiarity with . the Faulkner 
work would greatly iDcreue the 
audience', compreheaa1on of the 
program. 
Howav .. , be aa.id that those 
whoj}.ave not. read "The Sound 
• and "'\.he Fury" ,hould , not be 
dl,couraged from coming. 
.. Another thing we leek to 
.chieve ta.. to enc:ourase people to · 
ree.d...tbe~boIe novel by.giving 
them. • \Ute of it," PearN aaid. 
. Curt.aln time will be 8: 15 
nightly, Thursday througb 
Saturday, wltb • 2:30 p.m". 
perlomw>c:o Sundoy. 
AclmlUlon to "n.e Sound and 
the Fury," to be perfonned In the 
RuueU MUler Theatre of the fine 





Gallery to exhibit-colori8t's art 
. 
A Dewart uhlbit. " Hans . 
Hotmann: CoIoriat. in Bl.'ck and 
WhiLe." will open fomorrow in 
the Gal*>, of the tioeaN center .. 
~ cHeploy I....... 66 01 
HobbUn'. drawings. I'I'pretla1v 
i.rla aU pha.. in the artilt.', 
c::are.. On loan from the HaNI 
Ho6:naDn e.tate, t.bedrawinp are 
, bein& abown for the fint. Ume on 
• wur !.bat bas been arnnged by 
lhe Int.t;rnatioo.r Exhibi tions 
FoundaUoaofWuhJngt.on, D. C. 
Hofmann, a Genn.n. atudMd 
"u\der Willi Sc6wart& and 
atteoded tbe · £(:ol. d. I, 
Chll.lmiire. In 1930 he eame \0 
the United SlAwe, when he 
remained beaUH of the riM '01 
NaWn I.a Germany. . 
~ or-Holmann', wuk r,Ilec:t. 
h1a obMrv.Uon of, and "cbon 
lO, the ' every'day world . H. 
aUempu to communicate, 
through his drawingl, amtions 
and Mnutiona ~t iandaalpe or ' 
flgUl"M have evoked In him. " 
The exhibit. which wi,lI 
continue through Nov. 1S, w free 
and open to the publk:. Oallery 
hcu... are 8 '.m. to .. _ p.rn" 
Monday Lhrouoh Friday. 
Paul WU,lft' CoNort 
'IlM! Universi~y Center B06rd 
will preMl\t the Pall Winter 
Consort, the second event in its 
1976-76 Entertainment Series, at 
8 p.m. Thursday in Van Meter 
Auditorium. 
The consort evolved from the 
Paul ~int.er Se.xtet., • KrouP 01 
mualcian l from Northwestern 
Urdvenity. The COMOrl, which 
lOur. uni versitiel aero .. lhe 
country. consiac.. of Paul Winter, 
David Darting, Robert ChappeU .. 
Ben Ca.triel and Tigger Benford . 
AttempUng to link ordered 
mustc (da.kal and symphonic) 
with free m1Jsic (rock, jau and fofk,. the group uaee up to 100 
different irUitrumentl from aU 
over the world. 
Ticketa to the cOhoert can be 
'punlhaa«f In ' advance at the 
unlverllty. cente r Information 
desk for-If or .1.50 at the aoor. 
-. --. 
Shak~peue fUm 
A film of William Shake&-
poare'l " Hamlet" wW be Ihown 
today at4 and 7:30 p.m. in room 
103 of the (jafrelt Conrerence 
Ceo ..... 
Open to anyone interested in 
the humarudes. the ICTeenings 
are made available throuBh 
Weelern ', membership in the 
Shakespeare' Film Cooperative. 
The cooperative projocl eno: 
bles the- films to be shown at.' 
univerail,jes at a reduc:id cosl. 
- There is no admission charge 
\ for the film.-
, . 
. .-




(Under a $1) 
MON: Platter SteQk 
Small Salad ' 
Roll 894 ' 
WED : Turkey & Dressing 
Green Peas 




'TUES: Italian Spaghetti 
Small Salad 
. Garlic Bread 
THURS: Meat Loaf 
w / creole sauce 
Potatoes 
75 4 Small Salad 99~ 
Down ing Univ, Center Cafeteria 




3SuhmJrine Sandwichelj, $3.00 
.Th~ay Nights 
28 oz. Bottle o£..Coca.Cot(.· . 
with the purc~~e.or any larg.e~.a. 
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Stud~nt recruitment beg~s early 
, , 
By ALFINA MAMI 
A me conLaining nameI of 
KenludI;y hl,gb KhooI aeniort 
lntert!lt.ed in altenw{I& WesteMl 
nUL rail b.. helped begin 
JreahmaQ, rectulLm enl e(for~ 
" almost a whol. Mm uter 
earlier:' uid lhvid Mefford . ~ 
director o r unlvenit.y·school 
reJat.lon.. 
According to Me Uord . tb. 
development of • "contact list" 
of about 6.000 n.mel took plloe' 
early this laU. These nIJJIeI were 
sent to var lou, .cademlc 
depa rtments on umpua. and 
iftlroductory letten ne now 
being sent t o the in t eres t ed 
senior.. 
. Admlsaion app1icstioos. bro-
chUrN. ",taloga and .cklit.ional 
inrormstJoa on W. t«n will be 
.t out this faU to IN-idance 
countelors . in all state high 
achool •• Mefford .. id. 
I 
• 
Durin .. the feu Mefford aakl, . 
t.he unlveraity-Khool 'relatiriRl 
starr viSits state high khoolI on 
an OVen,g&of once NCb 5e{Jl_ter. 
The\at.oJf tries to ensure that Lbe ' 
high school counselon have 
adequate mllerial. concerning 
LIla uNveraity and conc..ctl .JI 
inleJftted Itudenta either Indivi· 
dually or In groups, he said. 
to high school.. . tudent.s and 
staff. and to .tudenLl·enrolled at 
Western;" Mefford said , " We 
believe If we will do a good job at 
these le~els . students will want to 
come," • 
MeUord said he pn,fers to use 
the term " pre-colJege counseling" 
rather than' " rec ruitment '" in 
referring to the program. 
.. A large part of our achool year 
is following up on visit., .. 
Mefford said. "We keep in touch 
for additional namee and feed 
them into our CORLact filet." 
" We have • good re1aUonabip 
jwilh tt,lgh schooLa) statewide but 
we also send infonnaUon all the 
way aeross the countzy." said 
Merlord. He said he feel s ~t to 
provide this service of p~egtI 
coun&eling, Lhe program mWit 
include "everyone at the univ!pi· 
ty ." MeHord ,aid the work 
becomes "one of c:.oordinaUon," 
He .. Id the ataU ulilia.1 
corrupond~lDce and teleph'one 
caUs to rouow·up hia:h achool 
y'isits. According to Mefford. 
there is • loll·free phone line for 
aU high aehool guidance counse-
lors In KeDluclf:y~ to obtain 
Jnformat.lon about adm.lsllio,n:. 
"Our job Is aervie&oriented to 
aee lhat we provide good servo 
MeUord said hit staff ol ' four 
could not possibly <to aU the w~k 
iovo lved in ~he' program. 'so 
atudenta and ClCulty also are 
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904 laureI'll •. 
'FREEI ·No'PLJrCh'alie 
, N~essary, 
TWo lo.Spted BICycles ..,Il bf: ai"cn I~Y f:REE · 
by JAX ROAST BEEF RESTAURANT 
u l,lIf1 Ave. in Bowli", Gt~n on Noot. ' . ,l~7S. 
No _dl, M" ...cn.sary • .IInt C:CII'IICQt. me ,!,Ir~ lOtI!! 
MIow at>d rake il 10 Ju Rout Bet! FItJ! . .... at\,lM 11M 
Liu."" ...... O.IMII'f':OUT ... ' rylO J")l l o.Spted a.~", 
JAX RO~T 8EE' , 9001 LlUI~ A ...... BowI.ng GI~. 
K.nu.cky UIOI 
W-... _II. be if\fotmed by If\al/ .nd WltWIIIIg -r'" 
bepOSted.nIheJA)tAOAST B(£F RfSTAUMNT at 
·lCMl ....... ....... '.,.. • • II .,.I_ w_ ... OneDOy . ,IIW1n 
ana -II'" 'iU _U\ , ..... ...,;.""0 fI_ ... ~ ...... lIf~W1'I 
If'Om ... "Ie!- Oft N"''''l'IIbu I , 19J5 
,o.~ bo. ,C ••• """,...u iter 1 Slt)dwocn CCM.oPO"l 
ott .. 000d0l'll~ ,I ol • • RotoSl 8HI RHtNf.,.,t. 104 
~,.. "v. . 
~-.--
' .. -- , 
CttOC&o< 10'<: ' ---'--~ ~~ ' -'" 
/ 
, . 
BLUE JEAN KING 
, of 
BIG R-EO COUNTRY 
~--------~--------:.-.l\fi. New Shipment. "'""'1IIhed-
, .... -~l\E.O • III/DE " 9\.E.~~1 Whi18 8]ELS o looI" PAINTERS 
~oQ PANTS 
---~--------.-- . - New Shipment of ' 
ARMY ISSUE FIELD JACKETS 
--------------JOHNSON'S 
ARMY STORE 
Downtown on MAIN 
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Vietna~',;posed danger for anthropologist 
By TERRY CASH 
• 
_IoVIo ..... ·.W .... 
Delta prorided •• a c.tIbt IIDOUIIt , 
or dan; .... (or eat.htopololY 
..- Dr. John 5111w. . 
For pwt. of 1973 • "7", MiD. 
- lived " Ia Lb. 'Lyle or • 
mklcIIO<cIooa VIo ........ " • ..,.eeI 
lD PIIfIIOdM ..nth mOllb or i.b bot.eI 
rooau eoeti.IIa 60 ceaLl a tiQ' I{ld 
1iOIMdm_ came j.a conted. with 
CO""'Dl:f!lQi,t forcee. 
Miller ,aid bl, re ... rc:b 
lovolYed "a ltudy or intllnctioo 
belween the Vietnam_ m~ority 
3 blo~"" from·".~llIpu. 
al 121h and Clll), 
781·8822 
- , 
Show your Westem io ~ 
for' to% discount on 
011· portt _Iobor. 






. Studenii and 
.' Facultyl" 
EYEG. assn ond 
CONTACT LDI5ES 
and Lbe Cambodian mlnoriLy. 
Iovol ..... 1Inoulo"'. oodaI • ..,..,. 
amIc ID<l poIillcal 10--." . 
MlDw •• wbo C&IIM, tI) W...u uu. _. _ tho< be_ 
~ with the V'-t Coa& •• 
Khmer RoU&e five tw. dwing 
b1a lLay... , 
-- il, ooiCI be ..,.....c '" ... . 
wlLb them in towa mftetpt.ce. 
_ be would be i-..:tAd '" 
, ride ~ HcmdII ouL • oartairl roed 
ODd .... On • .,....,..,... oJaooI. 
"Once I w. LokI tha they 
could kill. me.t. any dme. ,.1 tolef 
th~ I wu well Iware !l( lUl," 
MllIoc oaId. 
MllIor oaId tha, _ t.Ime he 
DMIt 'with Communiet (OI'C!IN, be 
wal "apprehla.lve" but ••• 
QIVW bum.:l, ~ 
Mw. became , 10_ 10 
VMtnam. dlll'bla' hill two t.oun of 
dut,)' there with the N.vy fo the 
'00., Hil u.. ' to thaL COW1Uy 
~ wI>. be monied 
Ncoe Phuonc wbo bad taUlbt. 
him Viet.Dam .. e at a Nayy 
Ianguop ocI\ooL 
Hie rebUon.shlp with t.he,.V'-t.~ 
nameM people hu grOwn even ' 
doeM' .lnce h1I trip when be and'" 
h1t wife adopted ttv.y....-old 
Youm., wbo bad been abandoned 
by bl, AmericaD (ather aad V_ .. .u.... md N_ 
Huona, I).bree-y~ girl who 
'bad (fte ~bodJan end ope 
Vletrwn ... pereaL 
.. My w1(e and I .aDted 
c:hiIclIWI, and we had DCDI 01 ouJ 
own," M1U. lAid. He MId be 
IooIuod u.....,h ............... 
apt before he .. t.tJed oa the two 
children becaue for them be 
"didn't. have ,to pay Lao 
outnpou. " bribe." 
Wh.at's :Army'~O-TC like 
atWestetnKY·. Vniv~·? · 




Qno1l!Y ....;co Oft ocJticII 
........ lIojor ....... conls 
"_.' . 
;Msioo 
(Beginnjng Freshman Course) 
Bi-Term'Starts Oct 20 . 
. .Register today! 
fa< odditionaI in ___ ilia 
Pto_ of Military _. _118. 








. \. . , 
• ~~a.t>,.....,..-
_oIlbe_Oub 
are uked to meet at \.he baod pndJc:e 
fieid ~ to tbe uniYWlity center 
today at 3 for the TaliSman &rOUP 
pictwe. HWnc"c:JotM.ahouId, be worn. 
~a..9GPi_1'iIIg 
Pi Omega Pi h«Iar ax:iet7 wi.P meet 
today at .. p.m. in the lobby 011. Lbe fiIlh 
&or 01 GriM Hall.. 
Yoog'DrrMoc.Tot.l MUn.tg 
The y~ o.noa.u ".. ..... 
torU,bt at fI 1D the uaivenit1 ceqlei'. 
QIfCk at the lDIonoatioa deY: ror room 
DUlnber • . 
PRSSA_t"w 
The Public ·Reladou St.udeat 
_0I_ .... _1ooiPt .. 
&SJ in ~ S4SI 01 the uni¥eratr 
ceater. All public reIaUom majora and 
iDt.ereited penoDI are urpd to alteocl. 
.vcvbtilag a.b_tiIIIg 
FoIk.twiiulJ*ll-r . ~ ~===7;~=;;;~~;;~~~~~~ 
Naocr Miller, dtr.clor of the • 
0-.......... Coot« .. EIiabotIo· 
town. wiD.-k tocIIPt aL 7:80 Ira u.. . 
CDIlfenaN I'OQDI 01 Gonb WUoa 
Hall. Her aubjert will be the ,..... 
wirllrlloUdon ADd crafta. The ~ure 
It __ '" lbe .............. ODd folk __ dooort-L 
u...vxt .. iAg~_tiIIg 
n . Society of Manuluturia, 
~ .nn I'IIM\ tooight at 8 in 
room S49 of the univenitr etatel'. 
PI.aDI for the lIorneeonIing bt. wiD be 
~ 
Gtat a;..b """tag 
The G\m Qub will meet tomorrow at 
7 p.m.. In room 220 01. Diddle Area&. 
11te trap ahooc.lCbedWed Nov, 6 will be 
-
All OI'pniutional lJI,.etinr for 
AI&SIX: wW be bekI tomorrow at 7:80 
p.m. AlE,SEC I, • world_ide . 
............ tIw_,,~ 
betWNn carporatioos in 54 eountne&. 
For further inlormatioa. cont.ad Dr, 
,.... BoIdwUi .. the _ . .......... 
dooort-L 
~ 
Tbe Tallsm&l:l . I talf will meet 
tomorrow at 8:80. p.m. in room l24 01 
the univenit1 c:eater. All rriemben are . 
• 
o 
You Deserve a Break Todax 
r , 
The MarketiDI Club will meet 
\Gc!Jgbl at &30 ill rVam S35 01 ONe 
HalL A ~ta1iw 01 the SIo&D Co. 
will be preiftI\. Everrooe is invited. 
SCEC~tiIIg 
reqw.r,d to aUead. 01t1.~~ 
~d4umu~ "~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l' The sophomore c:Iau ' ''';1II meet " Thunday at 4~ p.rn. in room 805 cl 
-the univenit,y tenter. Plans for· the 
I:Iomecomlng float and queen candidate 
willbe~ 'The Studrnt C'.owd lor Except.ionaJ 
. tlilldren will meet kIGigtIt at ., in room 
106 of the eoue,. of £dllUtiOD 
8uiIdinc., AU members &Del iDtereR.td .' 
ptnOIli are wopI to alUnd. . . 
• F4IAioIado", . 
1>A ......, ODd ........... "'" 01 
the home, ~~ is 
spomorios ita IalJ tuIUon ¥OW ~ 
~J:a!U.~~~ 
&lid .~. Mis. William. Weill 
w.:il1 be ' llOeI, 'l'kbU are SO 
:~n~'" 
SeIIiciorda.u. .... ,., , . 
The";'" c&a. will .... ~ 
. at" p.m. ill I'00III305 01 U. 
..... P'SuIIDr P '. 'ri! be 
--. -....io"on~_ 
The ........... ~a.o .... 
meet. t.oaipl at 7:at .. I'OGIIII 28) 01 . 
Diddle A..-.. (lei ....,.. will lit 
tbowa. Det.aiIII ... s.u.a.t ...... 
,...,...,. "'''---'" ~,"""'Ioau.d. 
" 
AAF·ADS.vctiJlg 
The Americu A.dve1..isi.na' Feder.· 
tioD. AJpha Delta Si~ will meet 
",~ a1,8:80 p.m. in 'room S$ 01 
the 1miWrsiy center, AD ~
mljor. and lanyone interested '1n 
... ~ ........... .ue..L 
Students! 
KELPN£'EOY ATTENDANT BUY. YOUR GAS 
. BElWEEJll Ii:30 ond ,:00 p.m=, . 
53.9 ,..,. GaJIon 





" ' .. ' . ,-:-~. '-:. ~ .' : ,,» >~,~,,;,~, ~~~:~> 
A" DAY < 
TUESDAY IS FAMILY DAY 
~M8ONANZA. . 
A.RlHYEmAK . ~ON.Y . 
. '. , 
.~fJ· 
III1ideai ~ Nol AppWIe On Thlo /!pedal : 




. . '.' .. 75 _ U 
, Rose, S~yn~~gs pace Tops to easy win' '. 




"'~d .. "Nkk·_ 
ud,.,~ .... _ 
.-__ ........ So.....s.y 
by podoa ..... "-.... ..,. 
ftnt.pIaco _ .. tho ... th 
....... WKU lnvitltioul. 
• _ud~tiodf .. 
fint 10 the competitioD.. 1 L 
m.rbd the Lb.ird mnMICUuve 
r.ce LhiI...oo Ja which the two 
ha .... tied for the Lop IpOL 
. Thoy_ . ..... fi...aWo ..... . 
OWl' the . Hot.oo Grove Golf 
Qou;r-iD 2!:.. a.8.~~. nICOI'd. 
It. broke the record d lW:26.3 
• _ 100' """' Ie< n.... 
_ ODd CbriO _ . 
W ...... unaued 22 poibt. in 
wiDn.iIl& Ita OWD invitatiooal fOl' 
the Lbird · . trai&ht )'tW. Seoood 
place ... tabD ,by Southeast. 
MiIIIouri wit.b 152 pcinta.. 'IH-
_ Tech plactd third "it.h III 
....... Y""piUo !flU, foUrth 
_ 11&. LouiovWe. fifth with 
142 aod AuttiD PeQ. Utb with 
181. • TraiIU>c <be beIUad _ ODd 
S&ayniQp ... y_pbi. ~&e'. PauI_ .. "" ........ thinI 
with • doclr.io, of 25:00.0. 
W ....... •• Dave Looc'. wbo .... 
doub<IuI' pod ........ couple " 
ct..y. belor. the iDvitatiOD 
___ 01 u iQjury, ~
iouI1h with • time of . : 13. Ed 
White of South ... " Ml .. ouri 
... 6ftb at 2&: 11. . 
..... S .......... ODd~ .... 
three 01 • maN P( I'\lIIMn ill the 
....,. ._" ..... .-. bu, .w,. , 
.. took tbelMd aaddnw ~ 
&em the c:rowd aha- .bopt <me 
.... : 
n. thnoe E.,.uoh ....... 
opIoOIW>a ~ ........... thol 
had toaked · the t;OUf'M the 
,. 
powIouo dor. .... ...... .. 
.- ............ tho .... 1!'11 
..... '" ..... 6 __ jM& 
~, '--. cIoqopod ... 
.t.about. .... ~..tl .. 
_ud~_loft,by 
-... . 
"':.Dbu~aM~:~ a.:"Lo ~~ 
S<o,ynIop -. ............... 
~ the fiDJab tiOL · 
Rid.I.-, aD AlI·AmaicaA. _ 
withhold !>om So.....s.y·. _ 
by cooch J"" _ ........ " 
an ioIur.d .kn... Ridler .. . 
0XpeetA0d to be .. , lui ~
lOODond_buoUlbe_ 
to be CIlutioua with Rid ... • • • 
il\.iwy. 
.Long ' , ham.trine iajuy. 
whic& became ev"" e:t two 
.... ago. 8PPMl"1 to --. 
olcdy,.......u.." .. 0-. -, .... 
it. real flU)' aU cby. It dicba"t 
bother me. which a. 8 bi& ......... 
tho ....... ~··oUIu.c_ .... 
.-. .' 
Thirteen hi.b ac:boob rail . 
before the coUece f n-
Ord Dunbu or Provideaca. 
(KY.) Hisb Scbool aDd Bill7" 
Moorman or naY" Cou.ot'J' IliIh School ..... tho _ .... 
~ iDdividU81 1'\lDIIIII!In. 
~ .ad .... ~ .... 
..li ODd ..... wlth ...... ,iii 
.,- -mIDc ;. .... ~
nee. butDaabu tura.t em. ~ 
.eoood Idc:k to wiD tba rw:& IluDbor _ ..... ....,. ..... Ii 
.12:68.1 and "oonDUI en-' ill 
12:69. . 
Day ... County won the '-
competition wit.h 80 potau. o-bon>Hl&h _ ....... ..... 
89;·Pn>.-.· , ..... thinI ..... 
lli; Pro'! ' d • K) .. 1aurt.lI witIa 
."" .... Louio.We ....... fift.h 
with Iq 
Looking for big man. 
Cage praci~.to l!pen· 
8,DONCOUINS 
WaLanl oPau bubtbau 
...-......... --... "-JiIIt~"'" tao 
..mol.We ..... ~ . 
.. 1,u,.0Qr ... ~.# 
*iIIIos-_ ~toftad out 
..... 'tWO CII' ta.r. __ ..... 




,.. . " 
~ Role (left) .ad ~ ~.(~ ~ few the ftniIb tiDe ill BpI 7 0" fIiIl. kII>P«."'" r .eI __ -. ..... tied ( .... IIIt ...... mdoot. __ _ __ ..-10__ __
NetterS to ent~rtain state rivalS 
..,. BOGEIl S'ft8NE'IT 
... . 
, ..... -" ................ - .. 
' . - ~ 
·.10 ...... • ......... -..... 
--...... -~.- .' 
'" . 
GnJObItac . _ ..... 
. ':1 1eWIa ........ U. 
p.-u .............. ., 
.J& lOr. _ .... _ .'4 .. _ .... 
1.0.....-.. .• ---- .... 
:t. ......... ·.- •• 8 
So. ~ ••• - •• - .. 
... ..... a...··· .: ·41 
............ -- ... --
... ' ...--.... .. ..... 
7. _""_"' . • 
.. ..... ~ ... --
.. ~·-·· · ··u 1 ............ - - -·-8 
, 
,. _ , .. , .. 75 
-. 
Time stops for no game • 
W~teni coach S~·CIark haS watched foothaU r:1i . ... Ffaoua 1961-75 
.. 
I1.r ROGEt STtNN£'1T 
-I'''e~w''''_""job_ 
bavia.& p.rasare, " badf"...Id 
~b s.... Clark raaarkN 
."Ij-.WtJ.M 1M" 
to co out. ud do tile belt 1 mAo 
aod if tI.at. 's IIOC. cood. 
............,...if' .. ..-' 
doa't tlUM I a...w do IQ job." 
. 1'baIL·. S-a.k. tire cool. dry 
...... 
"Tho boD ..... _ "'" 
paIpoa ill tM ftIr1III'" by about 
aD iM:1t.·· Ute . u ·"'nten1 
pi , . • .... OIl • 1961 &lei 
pili bf. ~ kidIed ill • aitir:IIi ~ 
".. .• s- a.... ...... 1. to 
'n't his' .... look. 
,. ...... a.e ..... s-i a.n 
11M diIabed 1M: ...... ..... 
from ...... ...,. ~
kic:br to ..-ville _ tile bK:II::&id 
coacb of _ "-(MUd. 
~ ' 'a'daoBtp , 
football..... He ... bee. • ____-a
- .... ---"""-_ tIoo .......... Iood ~- ....... --justas~_" "m.. 
· U 111DAD 'pme to • too.-aa.. 
cOrporaUoa.. 
-nw: bic&nt ~ ..,.. • 
........... -..... ......-W ... 
WnI ftJeda ..... -We·...., ... 
, . 
....... ...,.;.. -. -_.: have ~ _,--. 
~ ill t.bewicdlr. \ftea .... 
___ .... o¥w. t.Ml_ it -'i 
,...;.c. The pIoooen ...... _ 
tar men dedicated.. .. Old ..... A1_ .......... _ 
HW&.opper kicka" lor ... __ 
c:an8" .t W-.era. lIIe --. 
iour-year ~ 8Q'S t.Ut .. 
spem little 01 his pradice __ 
alItivatiD& his booc..iDc .... 
" 1 DnW pnt:lioed.. - lie JIIid. 
"The .." ............ _ I'd 
kick maybe 10 I*I:L 1 doa'l~ 
ol fDY team iD u.e OVC • u. 
-V '608 t.b& ..... faI &.iIIIIe 
kicker. Wesc.ena eIide'\ .W it 
could • alIord to ...... .da • 
specioIisL 
" 1 ...... eva m:nait.ed _ • 
kic.ke - _. recruit.ecl _ • 
boIIback. WIlY. , had triod ...." 
oae&Jdp .............. 
mi:Med tb&. w. W tryaata _ . 
the ........... 01 ( .... W ...... , 
r.u pnct.ice. .ad wboewIr ... 
the mo.t _. the kidrer.- a.dI: 
......... 
T~. tbe Toppen __ ~ 
pIqen OIl the ...,.. GIl mil for 
IDdcia,g dutiel - Cwtie J ........ 
Bany Havy &ad Waller lferod 
Ial thougb Herod ,i. also • 
......... ~. . 
C .... k .''CD sen din~ 
belween th. uDdefeated 
TaD~riM 80 .. 1 u-pi,q._ W-en. t.- lie pI.t!fld ... ill 
1963.ad the 1973 TCIppK"l!- lie 
.... &0 '0 the eoUeee cIiVi.i-. 
'rhamj . hip game duriac Ids tint ___ • c:oDec* co.:Il. 
.. r t!aiDk our '63 bIIIdIdJ ... 
bigB". IDDf'I! pb,yt.iall -temL We . hod _ _ ",!,>,......J..pdoa 
like (tt.oId) Chambers. ADd 01 
CCIIUI'X. we didD't plat.oon in i96S. 
It ... h«k of • t.emI .. t.bIIt 
limr." be IIIid. 
'file. 1973 tam .... .. ........ 
_ qaidI<r." be ..... " It · had 
..... sperd _ quic:lmi. ..... . 
~ .. He .... tlui&. the. 
~ bIIIdDb .-y. ~ W • 
....;,. ..... -_.-. 
U ................ .... 
_l . 
A.. ........... .-...:. .. 
----..y ........ 
I ..... -.~-.... -
-........ -C'I.tl WI. ...... 1iIa_ 
ia~w: &t .. ___ 
~""' _ 75S" 
__ .......... '2 ... . 
C8'I!JIW •• _ .A. ....... . 





Jt ......... ~ ... a.. ..... _ .... ...... 
... ..;., ... _......,,' __ 115-
.--_ ... ... 
..... .............. ..... 
SO_ ............. -.&. s.rt ..... ___ MCM: 
' ............ ,...c... 
,u..A.-a. ....... O' ..... 
........ ar.k .... ..... 
...-y ............ .,-
iII ............... ~-~ 
~ 7 7 Tn Allers 7 -, 011* ___ 
-...-.---...~ HiP ___ ca.. 
t~ ..... • ................ 
cI.i'.Iuur.... Be. - ' ... G_--_-~ ..... ~_c._ 
- .~ .......... , .. -. C ' s" ........... .... 
_ ... _--
• 2HS-I __ 
......... ~....,. __ ~-... aIIid. 
--.. -...... ........ .. __ n.---   beK 
-_ ..... _-
... ,_ .............. ...,.. 
_ ...... --... ...... . 
-~ .... 
- 1 ..... _ ........ Yery 
..................... oa1y 
77 ............ kt ••. ,. 
.... 7 Ae-.dl:_we 
... a K.I'l.W ....... 
.___-.. ~ .... 1rioDda." 
'DII€. S- ad:.. tW CIOD-
---•• }aJ-rryvub 
.. t---onow 
~ - , .. ,.nici-
...... ~ ........ bIIlI 
.... .............. 01 
~~--,p.m..., 
--.... ... - ........... 
-....-..---_ ... ..,.... 
..-R ... _~"'said 
..... --a ....... briDe 
--
----""'~JOiI_"'" --- ............ ~... ~. 
5p"ri. liz«I ~ &.cJIIQ. w.. I . 
was ~ we.-,. wat 
..... ..,.. (pIQod .... -
and~Jaad .. ~... p.. 
100 pB'" cad. aD LIte u... _.....,. 
....,..- a-k pIQod _ 
----_ ...... and kXbd aua poiIIIa'" &III 1Io.WRE J~i.":IIIJ · Coin OPLaundry 
.. -- " ......... ...... . 
-rodof.if."""""' .... ..... 
NIl or two. we !lift ........ nst.. .. 
be cooUauid.. .. We ..... .... 
iOad pIa,nn .. we c;- k.-p ,; 
bet&.er ~ -. tile &IiL .. 
Slill. Cladt', to.~ Uaat . 
-&;od..,'. C- is _ 
~ fb:1es ..... __ tilDe 
415 __ 
4h::'~"" . ~-~ ... - -a-_ .. ~ . ---.... Reeves Super.Wash 
.... ~a. .... -.... ... _ 
, 
MEET YOOR'FRIEN OS AT 






. q..u.I.,..... ) 




for poops up 10 100.. 
T~fOOm"'up. 
. ~ 
. OwntHI and 
DpsnIieitby 
Chris !lfId Chief 
Spi~e 
. WiltonlPiliSburyBok~De"-iaIuJ:,Sets _ ~ 
s;ort children on ~heirwoyt of~fun . 
It'stimetqstortthinkngabout o.is.ill~now. 
so get this speci~1 gift for the 5p"' iu ' child on your-lest . . 
. . 
FOlKCRAFTS '. 




.Four (1971,. . 
Tbe DeW' recru.its are JIIIT)' 
Britt •• 5·8 AU·StaLer (rom 
W 8I'ND SuI. : Julio Davila, 6-6, 
01 _ : Rob \>unbo<, 6<), 01 
1Jebt,oa. In. ; Dave M .... 8-5, 01 
()doa, lD.; lJoyd 'twry. • &9 
pivotman from GIJ')'. Ind.: and 
JUiIOlbucDon t ... .n.d. J ... John-
IOD.. 6-7, who .t.arted al • 
tr.bman .£ Oeorp. before be 
ru into . • Ulib lUt.y pr~blem.. 
.ur.a.r to the 0.... Kent AlliBoa 
bad at-W....-a. 
Pnc.llce beclDt at. 2+S0 
&.omorro .... However, RJdi.rd. 
iDdic:at.l be may baIIIi cloMd 
pniCticee ,for two or three da,. 
, IUltil tbI DeW people pt adjuatAld.. 
M~re passes arrive 
for Eastern game 
Weat.em h .. received another 
469 tickets for the Eastan game 
Ocl. 25 ; accord ing to t.icket 
rna.oacer Bobby Houk. 
The tickeU an. priced at $4 .20. 
Tbey b riDg tb. lolal tbat 
Weetem bu received to 964, and 
·;;';ri;;' to Houk, tha~ it aU'the' 
...:eIv .. 









G~ry' Hays and Co. 
. , 
Saturday. Oct. 18 7:00 p.m. 
. , Warren Central Gym . 
~ r.cieb $l.SO adults and 5200 childm1 
Headquarters 
. ~ . . 
c;......,. ..... 
Tapes N' T.ops 
.~ ..... 
• 
. ~al()db& . 
Oawc Meal AtAOz 
.' , 
1\io ......... ~w..... ............... 
115 UurI!I.A.,i. 
" '- .... 
1~'''7S lluo/d IS 









/6 IIcft/J ,0,' 4-75 
All in the family . . 
Editors share more than looks 
, ' 
81 KA.REN NeNAtl.Y differeOOe. : Jim · ~let. hi. steam 
. . \' out" when he', mad and Tom 
T'he co-edic.on of the Talisman k~ ev.-yl.bin.e "bouJed up 
bave a lot in ~ c.hiI year. \naide"; Tom 11 .. tt·banded while 
.. 8ot.b .... MDiormuac:om.muDi· Jim it.ria:ht·haoded: Tom wlnLe 
Ulions majorl . They',. both \0 pc.. job near hit home .nd · 
&om Paiie. ~. Tbey. &bare the Jim w.aLl to get away. " People 
NJDe car, the ume apartment, hive to r.aUae t.hat we',. 
the ..... tiiitJiday. even the ume individual.,·· Jim Mid. 
appearanca. Jim taid he can', undentand 
That', beaUN Lht eo«lil.orl, why people don', recogrUz.e their 
Jim and TOql Siwlckl. ara differencee. " I t.hink that', the 
ideot.ical ·t~ A.Dd theyl1 both bl&8esL injustice people can make 
IIdmit tJu.t even though they're wiLh lWtn. ... he said. "They don't 
st.d to be brothers, being • twin even Lr)' to distinguish between 
bat ita drawbKb. . us. .. 
The gieeo-.yed, blond brother "That', troe." Tom said. "H 
Aid they an " jutL nOw realWng people would just look more 
our differences." . doeely they would notice Lb.il I 
"We looked uactJy .Iik. unUJ part my hair on the aide and Jim 
!.he sixth graCie," Jim iaKI. "Then parts his hair 'in the mJddle, .nd 
we . tarted cll&nging." I'm skinnier I.h.tI Jim. and we 
"Our parente couldn', even tell don', flYen Lalk aJ.ike." 
us apart. lot of the time,":roar-- At ODe point the confu. ion 
added. The tww said they did between the twin. was so 
flVeryt.bi~s togetber I.n high pronounced that people began 
8ChooI - joined &.he .. me duba, calling both of them "Jim·Tom." 
took the same daMeS, woft! each " That wa, a,ggray.t.ing," }im 
other', dot.bes. Aid, "but wh.,t's even worse i. 
• " Sut'l'lOWwegoouro'\i,nway," the ~Ie who tell us that we 
Tom u.id. "I cJeci4ed to join .hould have been. named aotne-
Alpha KaW- Psi, a busiDesa thing like 'Tom and JaT)" or 
fnt.emiiy, but Jim .tay. aw.." 'Tim and J im.' .. , I 'm glad our . 
fnKn that,tOrt bI ' thin&. Jim I.a parent.e dMln 't try to be cute with 
'more outgoing lban I am, our names .... TOl'o1 said. 
though, . But haying a twin IIOmeumell 
" He' , abo biuer than I hal ila' adval'lta~. as Jim wiU 
am- but I'm older." be Said. " I ,.aily admit, He paid Tom a 
"as born five 'minutes before • dollar to take hie place in class 
Jim," · one chy. "Everylhing was fine 
The ~wina named other until the .lftcMr .s~ ulting 
me quetUons I cou1do't.~poI&I'bl, 
answw," Tom- aald . 
" What w.. even fUlinl.r, 
though.," Jim added. "was wbell 
I ran into my t.eKher richt after 
d .... AU he aa1d w .. 'You IUI'e 
did 'change clothea fut.· bu.t I 
w .. 110 embarnued." 
Jim lik. to telf.bout another 
Inddent he "" ... Ied out 0'" by 
having. twin. He had. date wlUi 
t~o difr~ girls ~!1 the same 
rughL W~~ picluid up ODe 01 
the girls at her) dorm, the otJMr 
"date" wa, also waiLine for Jim. 
"I thought you were takina me 
outl" .heAid. "Oh. no, t.bat was 
my brother ' Tom." .Jim .tam, 
m~, So u.. girl waited aU 
. night for Tom, who 1m .. DOthi..Qc 
~~out. the p~edicament, "~he 
probably h.tes me," Tom Mid, 
"illnd I didn'l even know 
. anything about. it ' for a Ioa.g 
Lime." 
Sometimes " weird'" tbinga 
happen that the Si~ls can't 
uptain, "SomeClmes we really do 
think alike," ' they aaid. "We1l 
start. bumming the same aona or 
uy the same thing at the u.ma 
time," ' . 
" We really frea,ked out. ODe of 
our teachen here at W .. t.em," 
Tom said: "Jim Nt. across &om 
me in math dai, and we aI)fty. 
m.de the same grllde. ~ the 
t.eacher moved \18. On the nut 
Lest we had, we 'both made the 
same grade: miaaid .tbt! ' same 
problem and made .the. uact 
SONY':" , ,. .. 
.,. 
• 
..me mi8t&k.e ill tbe probIem.. .. "But we dOD't bold grudse-
That poor ~ probably bad. wry 1ona," Jim said, 80 the twina 
tiL" _ decided to accept the job, .. We 
Botb brotIten adaait t..blit I..bIIIJ juat. upecL. rw pipes 'DOW and 
.... ~tjYe with ..:h other. t.hm," he ,added, "but no~ 
-;We both pt kiDd 01 mad. if ODe _ aerioua hal come up yet." 
01 .. makea beUer padea than "We take turn. getting upset 
tbe other," Lbey said , aad~aboutdMdl.ines,·· they 
T beir competitiuDeH di.· .aid. "One day Jim will come in 
.ppea .... bowenr. wbeD the pipiq' about being behind, and 
Siwicki:a have to a:aeet a d.d..I:iqe., the out day I 'll be worried about 
write a stcwy or ~ _turf. any work DOt getLing done." Tom 
for the ~ M CO«l.itcn .. · said. ' 
Jim aDd Tom uwe their Ihare 01 . The twins .re getting their 
d.i:Ngrec!lDenta aDd ~ of .work done. They said they can 
op inions. " We were kind or rMd fIKh other', nioocb and 
heaitaDt.beD we wee ofIered the kDOyt what each twin I.a Wnking. 
poaition." Tom said. " We Jim said, " I guess a twin knowl 
t.bou&bt we'd be at each other's more about you than even your 
: t.brOlll.a before the ,ur .aa beat friend." But. u Tom put it: 
rrviI.',' "Ie twin 58 your ~t friend." 
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